
Here’s the Plan:

DAY 1 
* arrival day 
(if  coming 
from USA, 
late morning 
arrival)

* SLEEP: Algila Ortigia Charme Hotel- 3 nights

* GET AROUND: Rent a car for the first 4 days (approx 45-60 min drive 
from Catania Airport).

* EAT: Osteria da Seby, Cannoli da Re

* MUST SEE: Work off that jet-lag and start exploring Ortigia (historical 
center of Siracusa) after you check in. Take it easy!

DAY 2 *EAT: Lunch with Alessia (below) and Timilia for dinner (pizza).

*MUST SEE: Participate in Alessia’s cooking class, where you will first 
explore the local market, and then make lunch together. Later, explore 
Siracusa and go swimming here.

DAY 3 * EAT: Pack some snacks for Vendicari Reserve, go to  Contina con Cucina  
for dinner (located in city of Noto).

* MUST SEE: Explore Vendicari Nature Reserve in the morning, and then 
check out the city of Noto. 

DAY 4 * SLEEP: Belmond Grand Hotel Timeo- 4 nights

* GET AROUND: Return rental car at airport, and use New Travel 
Services for transfer to Taormina (approx 1 hour from airport).

* EAT: Dine on the patio at Belmond Grand Hotel Timeo

* MUST SEE: Unpack and relax! Go to the hotel pool for an afternoon dip.

DAY 5 * EAT: Villa Sant’Andrea

* MUST SEE: Visit the Greek Theater of Taormina and explore Taormina. 
Then, head to the beach at Villa Sant’Andrea and don’t miss the free boat 
tour, offered to hotel guests (reservations required).
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Sample Itinerary:  
1 Week in Sicily- Siracusa and Taormina 

https://www.algila.it/en/index/
https://www.rentalcars.com/us/airport/it/cta/?affiliateCode=google_usppc&cor=us&label=cta-xL7mxPMLBMuLVmvohFZ2gQS278187538743&ws=&ppc_placement=&ppc_target=&ppc_param1=&ppc_param2=&aceid=&adposition=&ppc_network=g&feeditemid=&ppc_targetid=kwd-27559279330&loc_physical_ms=9003435&loc_interest_ms=&ppc_device=c&ppc_devicemodel=&gclid=CjwKCAjwrcH3BRApEiwAxjdPTVYq72O64WQ5v_JbprvEFS4ICnzuNqbvDmyzfrLVOYEyZmY469aVvhoCEckQAvD_BwE
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g187891-d2032854-Reviews-Osteria_da_Seby-Syracuse_Province_of_Syracuse_Sicily.html
https://www.tripadvisor.it/Restaurant_Review-g187891-d8752955-Reviews-I_Cannoli_Del_Re-Syracuse_Province_of_Syracuse_Sicily.html
https://smileandfood.com
https://solariumnettunoortigia.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://restaurantguru.com/Cantina-con-Cucina-Noto
http://www.vendicari.net
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/italy/taormina/belmond-grand-hotel-timeo/
http://new%20travel%20services%20sicily
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/italy/taormina/belmond-grand-hotel-timeo/
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/italy/taormina/belmond-villa-sant-andrea/
http://www.visitsicily.info/en/il-teatro-greco-di-taormina/


 

DAY 6 * EAT:  Villa Zuccaro (pizza) 

* MUST SEE: Morning tour of Mt. Etna with the company Go-Etna, and 
relax by the pool in the afternoon.

DAY 7 * EAT: Vicolo Stretto

* MUST SEE: Last day of R&R- head to the beach, hotel pool and/or spa. 
At sunset, take a taxi up to Castelmola for spectacular views.
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This itinerary is great for:

- A combo of city exploration and R&R

- Those looking for a romantic vacation 
or a family friendly one

- Those that like to walk

- Those that are interested in history

Trip Highlights: 

- Favorite activity:                   

Cooking class with Alessia 

- Favorite restaurants:  

Contina con Cucina and Vicolo 

Stretto 

- Make sure you don’t miss: visiting 

the Greek theater and seeing the 

views from Castelmola

For more details, and maps, visit: 

www.compassroam/destination/sicily/

On a future trip, I’d like to:

- See a performance in the Greek theater

- Visit Ragusa, and Modica and Cefalu

- Explore more of the Western and 

Northern sides of the island

- Check out the Aeolian islands 

Top history sites (entire island) 

- Valley of the Temples

- Parco Archeologico della Neapolis

- Cathedral of Monreale

- Temples of Selinunte

    And much more!

Bringing little humans? 

Build in an extra relaxation day instead of 

participating in the Mt. Etna tour (small 

kids are not permitted to participate).

http://www.compassroam/destination/sicily/
http://www.villazuccaro.com
https://www.go-etna.com
http://www.vicolostrettotaormina.it
http://www.visitsicily.info/en/castelmola/
http://www.compassroam/destination/sicily/
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